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Solar Energy from the Sun 

The sun has produced energy for billions of 

years. Solar energy is the sun’s rays (solar 

radiation) that reach the Earth. This energy 

can be converted into other forms of energy, 

such as heat and electricity. 

Radiant energy from the sun has powered life on Earth for many 

millions of years.  

In the 1830s, the British astronomer John Herschel famously used 

a solar thermal collector box (a device that absorbs sunlight to 

collect heat) to cook food during an expedition to Africa. Today, 

people use the sun's energy for lots of things.  

 

Solar Energy Can Be Used for Heat and Electricity 

When converted to thermal (or heat) energy, solar energy can be 

used to: 

1. Heat water — for use in homes, buildings, or swimming pools 

2. Heat spaces — inside homes, greenhouses, and other buildings 

3. Heat fluids — to high temperatures to operate a turbine to 

generate electricity  

A Solar Dish 
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Solar energy can be converted to electricity in two ways: 

1. Photovoltaic or “solar cells” 

Change sunlight directly into electricity. Individual PV cells are 

grouped into panels and arrays of panels that can be used in a wide 

range of applications ranging from single small cells that charge 

calculator and watch batteries, to systems that power single 

homes, to large power plants covering many acres. 

2. Solar Thermal/Electric Power Plants  

Generate electricity by concentrating solar energy to heat a fluid 

and produce steam that is used to power a generator. 

The main benefits of solar energy are: 

1. Solar energy systems do not produce air pollutants or carbon-

dioxide 

2. When located on buildings, they have minimal impact on the 

environment. 

Solar Thermal Collectors 

 

- Heating With the Sun's Energy 

- Solar thermal (heat) energy is 

often used for heating water used 

in homes and swimming pools and 

for heating the insides of buildings 

("space heating"). 

- The sun's rays heat up the inside of 

your car.  

- In buildings, the air is circulated past a solar heat surface and 

through the building by convection (meaning that less dense 

warm air tends to rise while denser cool air moves downward). 
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Experiment # 1 
 
Make a Rainbow إصنع قوس المطر 
 
Make a rainbow with just a few things from around the house!  
 إصُغ قىض انًطس يٍ أشُاء تعُطح فٍ انًُصل
 
Here's what you Need:األدوات  
 
  A sunny day َىو يشًط  
  White piece of paper وزقح تُضاء 
  A glass of water كىب شجاجٍ يهُئ تانًاء 
 
Instructions: التعليمات 
 

1. Find a sunny spot in the house near a window.  
  جد يُطقح يشًعح تجاَة احد انُىافر

2. Carefully carry the glass of water and white paper to your sunny spot.  
 احًم تسفق كىب انًاء وانىزقح وضؼهًا فٍ انًُطقح انًشًعح 

3. Hold the glass of water above the paper.  
 احًم كىب انًاء فىق انىزقح انثُضاء

4. Watch as light passes through the glass of water and forms a rainbow 
on your paper! الحظ ياذا َحدث؟ ظُتكىٌ قىض انًطس ػهً انىزقح انثُضاء 

 

Different methods for using solar energy 
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Experiment # 2 
 
Light or Dark? 
 
It's best to wear light colors on hot, sunny days. Why?  
Experiment with colored cardstock, heat and ice to find out! 

نًاذا؟. يٍ االفضم ػادًج اٌ َستدٌ يالتط ذاخ انىاٌ فاتحح فٍ انجى انًشًط انحاز  
.اجسٌ هرِ انتجستح ػٍ طسَق حسازج انشًط وانثهج وانىزق انًهىٌ نًؼسفح األظثاب  

 
Here's what you Need: االدوات  
 
  A sunny day َىو يشًط   
  1 piece of black heavy cardstock قطؼح يٍ انىزق انًقىي تهىٌ اظىد 
  1 piece of white heavy cardstock قطؼح يٍ انىزق انًقىي تهىٌ اتُض  
  2 ice cubes يكؼثا ثهج   
 
Instructions: الخطوات 
 

1. Take all of your materials to a sunny spot outside. 
  خر كم انًاد انعاتقح إنً يكاٌ يشًط 

2. Place each piece of cardstock on a flat surface.  
 ضغ قطؼا انىزق انًهىَتٍُ فٍ يكاٌ يعطح

3. Put an ice cube on each piece of paper.  
 ضغ يكؼة ثهج ػهً كم وزقح

4. Watch and see which ice cube melts the fastest.  
 الحظ اٌ يٍ يكؼثٍ انثهج َروب اوالً 
 

Explanation: الشرح  

 

- Why did the ice on the black paper melt first? Light surfaces reflect more light and 

stay  cooler.  

- Dark surfaces, on the other hand, absorb more light and collect heat.  

- More heat from the black paper made the ice melted faster. 

.انتٍ تتم إنُح يٍ انشًط وَثقً تازداً  (انحسازَح) يؼظى طاقح انضىء يعكسانهىٌ االتُض -   

انتً انتٍ تتم إنُح يٍ  (انحسازَح) يؼظى طاقح انضىء (يُجمع)يمتص انهىٌ االظىد - 

.   انشًط و َحتس تعسػح  

نرنك يكؼة انثهج انرٌ ػهً انىزق انعىداء َروب أظسع يٍ يكؼة انثهج انرٌ ػهً انىزقح - 

.انثُضاء  

 

 


